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~ ;di to rial 
Easter is around the cor-
ner and Lent will soon be over. 
People who have abstain<:d from 
various foods, movies, and en-
tertainment will soon be able 
to enjoy them again. These 
are only small sacrifices in 
comparison to i..·.rhat occurred 
during the first Easter season. 
The greatness of that sacrifice 
should not be forgotten. On 
Easter Sunday, nc:> matter what 
faith you may be? a few minutes 
should be spent in silent prayer 
or rejoicing in a Church. Those 
of the Jewish faith will be ob-
serving the Passover. 
Not only does Easter have 
a serious side but also many of 
us will be home for the annual 
dying of easter eggs and waking 
ready for the easter bunny. 
New hats and outfits will be on 
prominent display. Many of us 
will venture to the nea rby 
shores to participate in the 
easter parade. 
The Newspaper s taf f wishes 
you a joyous season. 
Aspects of Being a Junior 
The day that we , as probies , 
have been looking forward to 
with such great anticipation 
has finally arrived. On Harch 
14, 1960, our clinical period 
officially began. It seems 
now that our r espons i bilities 
will increase , 2.nd we will be 
more dep ended .. upon than dep end-
ent on someone e1 sc: . During 
this period, that we are now 
bEginning, will give us the 
opportunity to apply those 
principles t hat we have en-
counter ed during our pr e-clini-
cal period, and to ~rove 
whether or not \le are able to 
carry out the funct ions of a 
good nurse . Now tha t our eight 
hour days hav e begun, our co-
operation wi t h other member s 
of the s t aff wil l b e: mor e deepl y 
emphasized . It is our hop e 
t hat our work will be accepta-
ble by t he other members of the 
staff , and t he ca r e we give wil l 
be t he best possible fo r our 
patient s . 
I have interviewed s ev er al 
girls in our class and f ound 
out how t hey fe el about being 
a junior. 
Mi ss DeShong : "It ' s a r elief to 
know my ·pro bi e period i s over . t1 • 
2 
Miss Moyer: "Now I'm looking 
forward to being an Intermedi-
ate .11 
Miss McMinn: 11It 1 s greatl" 
Miss Everhart: 111 feel as 
though I have just been pro-
mot ed, and I'm capable of 
doing more r esponsible work 
on a higher }Jlan e . 11 
Miss Julius: "It's fabulousl 
I like classes and working on 
the floors seoar a ted. I also 
like v ery much the 8 late 
pas ses a month." 
Mis::. Greishaber: 11It 1 s really 
grea.tJtr 
Mis s C. Moore: "I hope in addi-
tion to what I have learned in 
my probie pEriod, I will be 
ablE to put it to use in the 
futur e .rr 
Mi s s Sutthil1: "The Ancient 
Ma1"iner with the Albatross." 
Miss Rumber gE:r: "I think it 
would be mor e meaningful if 
we ha.d a capping c eremony. 11 
Miss Thomas : "It makes me : 
f eel more lilce 19." 
Miss Blun ber g : rrrs11 n ever 
get u sed to getting up a t 5:45 
A.M. II 
Newspaper Club News 
Want ed: Typists'· repor-
t ers , ca r t oonists , any persons 
intere s ted in working on the 
staff of neaps and Capes ." 
Newspaper Club Meetings 
are held every Wedne sday at , 
5:30 P. M. in the r ecrection 
room. 
Hovr about coming out and 
l ending a hand l 
Fe b1·uary 1 61 
The cla Es of February 1 61 
i s currently enjoying a mid-
winter vacation on t he . campus 
of Philadelphia St ate Hospital 
better known to all as Byberry. 
The se girls like t he wide open 
spaces and don't mind t he mile 
l ong hikes to class on snow 
cover ed ground . They expect 
to see a change in their weight ' 
The fr esh air , exercise and 
f arm food do wonder s . 
3 
Y1e clc,.s : e r_; 2rnTt::i.2 l dL1.ncr. 
was held 6~ h~ rc~ 19 , 1960 2t 
. 1) ;.., · -·~ "u.,.., ·~.: Y'! ~- .o 'l. C"~ ,., · :· ,,_ ··1, , + Tc r e J_ lo s .l • ·.: ,_ ..., c .I- '-- .d 0 ... , '"- < u .l " - " 
Ltrect . Nrc C.le r ~ to S.'.'Y, 2 sood 
t i u c \'f2 r; ~1. c- d b:; c J_ 1 I 
T:1.'.'nk .-= to 211. t'1c: 
iJ.10 bouc;"1t note :.).::-.Y 0 :r. 
~till ~ oue f or s~l e . 
c; ir::i_ ::" 
T':i.c re i ~· 
Ue ;i.O ) c t :1c;: · '.:;2 l e of Jr. ::.: t c i.' 
ccnd.~r 11i7_l bE 2 ;:. goocT . 
JJ. e J ... d. J."C ~~ ii10:1 t~l1J_:r ra cc: t i 11e:; 0_11 l·:(.-- :c c~.1 
9 ~ 1960 in t~c rccr~2tion r ornn 
or t > c: l' c : j_c:-· nce. 
F2t Kodcr w2s el ect ed td 
t ;1e o :~fj_ce of .Jtudcnt Co1·:11c j_J_ 
Rcn' c ~ c:rrc : t :i.vc 8;_1d r.uc L c;:<1n12:1 to 
th~ of~icc of ~lterncto Student 
Fz culty Re}rc:cnt2tive, 
Pl~n~ ~er ~ ~ t~rt e d for 2~ 
_. ) l':'.l ) 'u:1 i.hg}.1."c enc. ·c ~-:i.e r,1e et:Lig 
F ; : 2 d. j ourn:; d • 
Did you eve ~ ••••• 
l. 1:2ve 2 ) 2ti e n-c H:.10 b:.'lJ_·- ;;_-;c1 
h i s t cet~ vit~ Lubritinc~ 
Cl12rr.1 ::J c:1.o o ]_ 
D.,.,_, ~1C' ·:-·~ e- ·· .. ~ r·+ -"'e, r ' ·[ ·' ' E· l~ c.• L . .!.. j_ _ i.;> v ~ . .!. •• ) ..... ,_. v ..L i. -· \ ... _ -~ , _,J ' 
t >c:re :1.::· ;~, b c G1 2 c:.v ::c:.:1 cl,.· : ~. for 
t :1e .:.: tuden-c !.TL1-l' ~ c: . It ·1;:- ::. b e: :::~1 
undo , t:1e l c2c:_ c:· : ·s j_ :.,; of 2. very 
c2 ·Jcbl 2 r0~rc scntotive of t~e 
J ·- -·- .~ ~ ~. ·· 1 D. r'"'CU ;-·· · · ed i~-1 .J- ~, ; ('' U11L.0 !. CL100 __ , J • . ::> ,, ,_,- __ ,_ G .. . -•) 
1) "1'0 ~ . ,., ,, ,., , ~·Tr" ".i."'' lil''~"'iT · !~1~ CC<' of b <" -
.. 1. - (:., - c..J._ ···-I.... (. ·.- -1...; __ . ... -~ ... , .. . ,_, - ... 
Co··1J' '·1<7 ~ 11 C"'"l., • .l ... ;·.1i ~:1,,. v c,u 11 'T1' 1 '."'r.c: 
.'.. ~ J. l) L ' . .' . .o.<.. .... -- 0 .J... " ., • - · . . •• - , , 
;.1c:rc: l e :- rning ·co "Vr2l~~ coi'1· c:ct 1.y , 
rnd t~c: corr 0cting of t i c s en crQl 
2 ~ c c :r~nc e . A co smctici 2n ~~ve 
tSe 12t0s t inforLl~ tion on ~len 
2.ac. w>er :' to coi':cc:ctly ucar co s -
.m2tics. A :1c h ... ::.:tyJ.i:::"t s: )Qke 
2nd de ·on ::: t rr'. t c c" ~1011 -~~o 1rz· ::·:1 , s e c , 
2nd co~;1b t :1e :12 i l' . T:.1e f i n 2l 
r,1 2cc:Lnr; inc:i.uckd 2 .sl,Hi.Jc :c.7 of the: 
:;r cvj_ol..i_s l y 1 e c ::c:1ec1 1:12 t El"i t l. 
T:1e ~~iTl ~; i r"10 2·c<..: 12nc cd t > c: :· <'.' 
c l .:- ,; 0;:. c::1~1oy :: 0. t~;_ 2 ; 1. c ;.1d e:; .:: L1e c1 
soi;1c uo:c.·t>1.f · iJ_c \::.1ou l ec =;c , . I f 
~ '1'" c· ; ,.1.: 1 -~ -.l, cl " , c: c s :-i -,, e ~-1 "' l o i n (~ . .!. J' ~_... ~ .. -!.- '- · --(.)_, , _· ~--' - L..·. - ·- - - - - - -
t !.1.e f U-CU.'.i.'E , ue Ul" '.;C 3rou t o ::- c enc' , 
'Jf1: t \!OUlc: yoli. do if you 
].1L' c~ r . ~10I'0.c o:141...l!a? 
An -.; ; 
c cous 
s ty .. 
inflc'. r.L:~~ ti on 
~-1 .. , ·1c~ o ·"' ·'-' ' e· ;_:) .. !- I . . :.. ~ .L \..1 .' ..!, -
of r: :.:'.c:bo -
c:y e l i d - a 
C. Wc1ter - fr2ne it. 
;_; . l:oo i' c -
c; i-·uv . 
) l 2nt it 2nd l et it 
D. Robe s on - tre~t it wit~ my 
::: unl<:.m) . 
I. Iionc:ro ::.: 
boo 1 : . 
~\ . Ilir !':-'. •• ;)J.1..\3 it UlJ SO i t 
couldn 't get out. 
R. Scott -· bv.i-7 j_t ci1C. fr ee ze 
i t . 
VT1? t 'FOUJ.c. 3r01-1. do if YOU 
l12 d. ~iJ~_ .e ·ci~ o~ ·: i C'. ~~ 
An:-·: 2 no~~e::-J_ conca ti on of ey -:: 
L1 l" f j,' :' ccj_cm . f_ )E}~'C Oj.1 'lf ).0 
he s 110~3~1 vi s i on 1:- ~ r id to 
b e ':'i:1: 1.c tj:'o: ~ ic .. 
R. Joel tzcr - l ook it u~ in t~c 
di ctio;1c 17. 
J. He c~: - ~- c· :~ 2 rnee.i cr l s tudent 
c bou t j_t. 
t r~te it '".ome ·v it::1 me. 
R. 
~Kc. 
fli_:i_.::: it doun t :.1e 
L~2ve i t t o Berver 
Co,1rr, ,., ,_,, 1 0 -:~ 1 0~1 c ·'·o 
.l. . ._.J J. c. l,., 1,.. .. _ c , .....,_ - 1..J l,, 
::.;ut t >i J.l on u inning t :1e 
eJ. c: C"Cio:1s in t~le Junior 
s~c.irl ey 
.:. • N . ;'. • p • 
Cl2 ~ r~ . 
:~:-;eoking of Jti..:1 j_o r.:: t :.1e r e 
2 r e 9i. :;rouc_ .'.:;irl E~ CJ.l'OU.n~ Je f'f. 
It s c ems li:;:e 2~ n i ::i.J.io:,1 y :::r rs 
s 5.nc 2 ~·re r.~, -~ (-. l~ t ed .• 
!\nit <:.~ Rie .-=: rnd :Su e Le;.11na n 
2J:' C: s:•;o11 t L1c; f:r c' tEl'i.1ity ) il1r . 
Q;1 ' rr: l l ' ' )"·lE rt 1" -, l 0 ~·1 " VE 0 1] t h r-
•.• \ .. 1..; . ___ , , t . .t..:.- 0 J.-'-'._) ..!. L. # c .. .... __ .. _ .... 
luc>. 
J'l._(~ .. ·.1•,- z~ 1T~ C' 0 1° c• ' ·fl0 l 11" "1 r>' to !,,.. ( . • • c . . c.~ 1:.J. ~ _._ . - J. !,.") 
c:10 J_]_ E11[~ E 2n3ronc: to a g<J.11E Of 
~) j_:13 : _ ..\o J:1 .C; • .:~~ .:i.1y -c c.l: e i~ [~ ·~ 
;'.nyone i:l.t er ·~ ::cr:d in l e< l'n-
inr.; t o :)12:" t :1e 1i 2no r_1c.y co:n-
-C t.' ct ~ $ =~ . or R. ~ · .. 
Te ~'~L'=' Lcfc:·d · : 1:: sr.:e::; i110l'E 
by c;l ~' l1Cii.1g t' ' <" i1 no ~: t ~; eo :1le 
se c 2ft er lon~ rtudy~ 
The othe r day one of our 
outstandins c: irl s s t u cl\l hers elf 
in ~icrobiology L~b inste2d of 
sticking her p ~rtner. 
So~eone in our cl a s s is 
building a hospita l brick b y 
brick. Anyone will i ng to add 
a brick rn c~y give it to B.B. 
Tna t's all the b its and 
pieces for now, see y ou ne xt 
issue. 
Famous Q,uotes 
"The woods a re lovely, d e..rlc ~ 
deep , But I h ave :or w1 i se s to 
keep . And miles to g -~. efore 
I sleep ." 
"He who seldo~n spe cJ{ S and with 
one calm well -timed word can 
strik e du!nb the Loclu .::,cious, is 
a genious or a he r o." 
nrt is a kind of good de e d to 
say well, and yet v.rords are not 
deeds -: " 
"For in mu ch wisdo!!l is grief ; 
and be tha t increase th knowl e dge 
increa seth sorrow." 
"Hu;i1ili ty is · the root from which 
all virtue shoots." 
"To be a wo1,1an is some thing so 
strange, Go confus e d, s o compli-
c a.ted th2.t onl v a woJ;an could 
yUt Up With i t v, II 
"If inste ::.d of a g e111 or even 2. 
flower, we could cas t t he 5 ift 
of a lovely thought int o t he 
heart of a friend . Th8.t would 
be g iving 2.s t h e angels g ive. 11 
Review on Ben- Hur 
0 Ben-Hur 11 -- Nov! :;,; l ay ing a t t he 
Boyd. Thea ter .::. t l S't h & Che s tnut 
Streets. 
11 Ben- Hur", t he story of 
Christ, is a t ale of bengeance 
which al s o uav s ur ouer at t ent ion 
to the hist~r~ o~ r~ligi ous 
significance. Ben Hur or Prince 
of Judea , and his efi'orts to 
free the Jews f rom t h e rule of 
Caesar of Rome. Ai de d b y the 
s iinplici ty of dia logue, 3en Hur 
moves with sur) ri s ing spe e d 
ihrough t h e heroe' s phy si c ~l 
suffering .:.nd anguish and hi s 
eventua l survival and v ictory. 
All the time the film pr ov i de s 
a credi t 3.ble ·:;. c coun t of t h e d i s -
content of t he peo~le under 
Rome 's iron-f isted rule. 
4 
The I'i:tm distinguishes it-
self in the relig ious p a ss ages 
by tre ating them with dignity. 
It i s lJarti cul ?,rly a)'oarent 
i n t he encoun ter s be t v1 e en Ben-
Hur o.nd Jesus, and \'1hen Ben-
Hur w2.s being herded to slave 
sh i-:J s a.nd a,3 0. in during the cru-
cif i x ion. T~ctfully the cam-
e r a s avoid a f ull f a ce view. 
Th e s cenes 2.re in brilli-
ant technicolor, rema,rkedly 
clear. The J. ction s cene s are 
f ilmed rnagnificen t ly. Al though 
t h e fiLn is four £10urs long , _ 
it holds your a t tention a t 
every moment. 
The role of Ben Hur is 
p l ayed by Charle ton Heston. 
Very g ood performances come 
fro:~1 t 11 0 English 2,ctors, Hugh 
Grif f i n as an out s~)oken Arab 
chi ef ::i.nd J .:.cl;;: H.;.wkins a s the 
k i n d ly Roman co:hsul who befriems 
Be n - Hur. Hs.y e, Hc,r areet 2.s 
"Ester 11 2.E d : I.e>.rth.::i.  Scott 2.nd 
Ca thy O 1 ;nnell 2,r e in srne.ller 
parts a s h is unfortuna te ;:nother 
and s ister. 
Th e f i lm is not suitable 
for younc er ch ildr en, but it 
will enthr2,ll all o t hers. 
D l .... ,., 'n p -e 2. H ee ~ ~ , 
Boy o' boy - Ahm a jinyer. 
Ah gu t siven Gxem s ter tek. I 
f lunked one o 'te:n, but ahm a 
j inyer it 1 2.st. Ezr c. gon fer,· 
a \1h 2.l ~m we ain't gonna rite 
s oz we k i n tist ur selvz. Gosh 
a man ! A •. ~ '._11 i s s hi:n . He sin 1t 
me f o stick ly rozez . Warn't 
thet swit '? Ah fil t . l ak Miss 
Hollyv.r ood . 
In kle s ses were l arnin 
hm? ter S-; Jller. Whut fun. 
Thet s old,)er si s tLn shore haz 
f unny :o i 9es . .A ' m g onna kut ma 
Eeri:.1i n O) in whin ah git horn 
t e r se e whut m:Urns her get 
such )2.n e s . I gi s r; she shunt 
hev mor'n 2 k i d s a yere. 
Soree t h is i z so shurt. 
Luv the:·1 9 igz, 
S2, iry Lou 
De.nee 
On March 25, the cl ass of 
September 1 62 held a dance. It 
wa s c c.,lle d the Sha:nrock Shuffle. 
The rec ro o::n wa,s colorfully 
decor c:.t e d F ith shal".l rocks and 
h .?..ts , Ever yone had a v e r y e ':l-
Nutritional . Zdem c c:msed by 1 2 clc 
of Prote in 
Edema is a condition in 
which the body tissu.gs co:nta,in an 
excessive amount of tissue :fluid. 
Edema · forma tion is a much dis-
cussed sym9tom of human mslnu-
tri tion. For many ye::'.rs, it 
was a s sumed that edema in starva-
tion is the direct consecuence 
of decreased osinotic ~w·e~sure in 
the blood vessels ~hich develops 
when the albumin in the pl2.sma-
decreases. Later, it l'Ia s shown, 
that there is no lower limit of 
blood protein concentration &t 
which edema necessarily has to 
develo) ~ 
Edema vms quite common 
during the wa.rs in which prison-
ers were fed a diet l a cking pro-
tein for any length of tL:c 
Protein may be deficient 
either because the sunnlv in 
the food is not suffi~ie~t, di-
gestion 2.nd a dsorp tion inay be in-
adequate, or there ffiay be a 
failure of utilization. 
The protein in the diet is 
the precursor of the plasma pro-
teins LJ.cluding albumin. Albumin 
has an i rnport;::,nt ~')J.rt in the 
maintenance of nor~·11 al blood vol-
u:ne be ca.use of the osmotl c 
pres sure exerted by its molecu-
lar properties. Blood is nor-
mally driven t 1:rough a. c ::i.pill :::1,ry 
under presoure of 25 to 30 mm 
H.g. The concentra tion of the 
p~asma proteins is usually about 
7%. The s.lbu111in of the · b lood 
serum exerts an osmotic ~Jr·essure 
of 15mm Hg gre c:,ter tha.n t he os-
motic pres~ure of the tissue 
fluids. T'n.is h2,s the ef f ect of 
dr2.v:ing fluid from the ti sEue 
into the blood. Edema is the 
result of decrea s e d colloid os-
motic ~resaure and then the 
)lasma- ens. ' t hold ::nuch vmter and 
the v· a ter leaks into the tissue 
spaces. :1. €.v1 •• E. c2.::::e::; of nbnor-
. :... · .... _._ .... .... ~-~--- -~/~ 
'I'lie ea ·. sst ty9e of ec"ema 
to treat is edema due to a pro-
tein deficiency. A high prote in 
diet by ~outh (es) ecially e53s, 
:n1lk, me .::;,t, fish, and poultry), 
or an amino acid mixture by vein 
are two of the methods used. 
Injecting al'.Jumin attem9ts to 
clear a1: ay the edema by induc-
ing a diuresis. In most cs.s c s 
of nutri tion.:::: .. l edeiua. , a.lbumin 
can be injected by vein until 
the protein level is increase d 
enough so tha.t there wLLl b e n o 
further flow of protein from 
the ca9ill~ries to the int ersti-
tial s:92,ces. In so:,;e c a ses of · 
,· r· · ;~ l"' ~m !'.1 ~~ni. 1 l~!'V n<"rTl1r:>cJ-,{ 1i t.v ,. 
5 
; 
even intr~vcnous albumin will not 
correct the edemn. condition fa-
vorab:!.y . 
St~,rlin~s lr.\·1 ~t .:i. tcs that 
.t:1 • d . .. ~ ,. , .t: • ~ • E _u:. w:. .. :.- r ._ovr ;: rom cr.p1J..l:ir1es 
to tissue sp2.ccs unti l the back 
hydrost2.tic pressure cre2.tcd by 
t t c dictcnt~on of tissue soaces 
1 ,,_. ' A~ r ,.. ... equa s .. ~1e ne·c uJ. !: r ercrice between 
the c~pil2.ary hydrostatic press-
ure a~d t he c{f ective osmotic 
pressure between scrum nnd tissue 
c~uicls. 
3dcma may result from: 
1.- increased cani.:1.1 r..ry blood 
pressure 
B- decr2nscd col l oid osmotic 
:pressure 
~- increeccd ca, i l lary permea-
bil ity . 
D- decrcc..scd J.ym9hatic drainage. 
. ! .Student Council I!cws 
T.1c fol J. ovd113 ~ ir 1 s we re 
elected by t he student body to 
represent Jef ~crson at the Na-
tionel Student I~rscs' Associa-




~ .. ,.~ · r1cv '='u·'·-·-~, .;1 1 
,...,,,___ _... ' ._) . L. i... ... -..:i.~ ..... 
Earbara Ful l erton and Janet 
Euff ord will represent Jeff at 
"" ~ • .1c ·a • ~ d · · i · ~ 5 f ~P-~ C i~c~ Lo cc on ~r1 i ·or 
Student nurses' Day. 
Variety Show 
On Merch 31 and April 1, 
the Staf f Nurses 1 Association 
of Jefferson HosDital had its 
annual Variety Show. The twenty 
three performances were excel-
lent, and the show w2s a big 
succe:: s . 
Chorus 
On Tuesday, April 5, the 
chorus will present a 'Jrogram 
at a Methodi s t Home fo~ the 
A~ed •. Conduct€d by Miss Rhi€le, 
tae girls will put on a superb 
performance. One of the future 
engagements of the chorus is to 
sing at the graduation exercises 
in September. 
Gems 0 1 Wisdom 
The world is full of will-
ing ·; eople - some willing to 
work and others wtllinP' +n i~t; 
